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v’> Runnels County Covered With W. B. Wood & Son Pay Express Texas Senate and House of Rep- Ex-President Not Allowed to

Small Grain Making Season 
— Plenty Stock 

\ Water.

on 50,000 Pounds Chickens— 
Unlimited Market for Poul

try Products.

A  splendid rain fell last Thurs-; Since August of last year the 
Alay night and came just as the firm of NY. B. Wood iY Son have 
farmers were beginning to get un- shipped out of Ballinger by e.\-

i
easy. The government gunge. press over 50,000 pounds of poul- 
shov/ed a fraction over 1-2 inch try, which brought some where in 

, at that place and the gunge! the neighborhood of $4.500. The 
showed 40-100 of an inch at the express on the shipments nmount-
F’irst National bank. The reports ed to over $700. The above firm 
from other points are as follows: do s not claim to he the exclusive
! Abilene, good: Brownwood.good poultry shippers of the town, and 
rain and little hail: Blackwell 3-4 ¡there has perhaps been as much

he linci it woidd he cheaper to

Njnch: Bronte 1-2 inch: Bradshaw, more shipped, which is just
*5?ood rain; Benoit good rain ; a sample of what might heaceom-

I
^'rews, light shower: ( 'oleman,' plished if the farmers won hi raise■

mod rain; Concho, none; Eden,
>bne; Ft. Chadbourne 1-2 ineli;

Hylton, one '.Midi: Ilatebell, good ¡ship them in ear lots, or bettor 
? A Millersview, light; Maverick, good still it would be better to pack

■* ' V  , ‘ i

. -shower: Mazelnml. good shower: them here at home, and then ship 
) Miles, good: Norton 1-4 inch;'them direct to the Northern mar-
* Pony, very good ; Pumphrev, good ket. We have been preaching 

rain; Paint Rock, light; Rowena, poultry production for the past 
good shower; Stacy, light shower;' several years and while the indus- 
Snn Angelo, light shower; Santa try is being developed gradually 
Anna, light shower; Truit, light it should be developed rapidly. f 
shower: Talpa, good rain; N'alera. A press report says that the

resentatives Adopt Resolu
tions Urging Immediate 

Action.

Both the Texas Senate and 
House of Representatives have 
adopted resolutions calling upon 
the Texas delegation in Congress 
to urge and insist upon adequate

Leave Country and May Be 
Held for Murder and Exe

cuted.

Prominent Visitors Attend Con
vention of Runnels County 
Medical Association— Splen

did Program.

monetary reform immediately. It able, 
is sought to have this question dis
posed of during the first days of 
the special session to he called by 
J’resident Wilson. The resolu
tion was offered in the Senate by1 
McNealus, of Dallas, Brelstord, 
of England, and Johnson, of Dal
las; Wortham, of Tarrant; Tar- 

inre poultry. If the poultry could ver, of Navarro; Coffey, of Mc-

Mexico City, Feb. 20.—That The Runnels County Medical
L rancisco a-Mdcro will get out of Association met in regular session 
Mexico without having to face (>t - : Thursday afternoon at the Li- 
Ti -ial investigation« for one thing brary at 3 o ’clock and was pre- 
or another now appears improb-1 sided 0V(,r hy ]>,. \v. ji. Halley,

lie already has been cliarg-

I
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v’ V #

-• i
i**

}
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Eenium; Kidhv, of Harris; Field, 
of Falls; Cooper, of Jefferson; 
Lewellyn, of Dallas; Byrne, of 
Bastrop and Rogers, of*Wise.

The resolution follows:
“ Whereas: The stability and

efficiency of the hanking and cred
it organiation is fundamentally es
sential, and the National demo
cracy lias pledged to the coun
try a speedy and adequate re
vision of our universally admitted

president and Dr. E. R. Walker, 
ed with responsibility tor the, secretary. The association was 
death of ( ol. Riveroll, whom he is opened with prayer by Dr. Man- 
alleged to have shot at tin* time gam after which the meeting was 
o this arrest in the palace. j declared open and Dr. Parsons of

A committe of d* puties now has San Angelo delivered a splendid 
asked that Madero he forced to a;* address, and dwelt at length upon 
count for moneys expended by the physicians tluty to humanity 
tin* administration, lids commit-j and in bettering the condition of 
tee called on President Huerta tins humanity not only from a medical
afternoon and ruged that Muderò standpoint but hy otherwise im- 
be In Id accountable lor the de- 1 proving their conditions, the phy- 
pletcd condition of the treasury, j sician also bettered his own con-

The last details of the orgnniza 
tion of eMxico’s new government 
were completed at 4 o ’clock this 
afternoon when members of l ’resi 
dent Huerta’s official family took

dition, and contended that it pays 
in many ways. The doctor's talk 
was along the line of human up
lift and said that in showing the 
people you were really interested

the oath of office in the yellow jn their welfare, not only from a

••7 . 
/ READY TO IRRIGATE.

room of the palace immediately 
above that occupied hy the de
posed president and vice presi
dent.

been reported as having concluded 
to submit the question with the 
tariff to the extraordinary session 

j  of Congress w hich In* will call, 
and,

“ Whereas, the democracy of
Texas in convention assembled,

I

’ *

?

land as soon as it needed the mois- ton's birthday. The day will he | In«* demanded a rehabilitation of 
ture. He will irrigate a field of | observed in Ballinger hy the clos- 
oats and other feed stuff, and ex-, j,,g 0f the hanks and postoffice, 
peets to plant alfalfa next fall. ! -----------------------

----------------------- j We cannot stand still in city
Live ones may shock you by the building. Unless progress is bo- 

way they act but dead ones some-! iug made retrogression is in pro
times deliver the hardest jolt.

the monetary system by such re
vision of the National Banking 
Laws as will decentralize the con

good rain; Winters, H-]l> inch; city of New York consumed last
Wingate, good rain; Wilmoth1, | year over twenty eight million'defective system and,
light shower. dollars worth of eggs. Yet some of j “ Whereas, President-elect Wil

u *’ farmer friends saj there no son. being impressed with the ur- INSANITY DEFENSE IN
money in eggs. This should he a * *ri*,it need for speedy revision, has ttif  t r cTsivv’n p a c p

_______ banner year in the production of . . .  THE J. B. SNEED CASE

W. T. Routh has just completed !’<>ultry in this county, and now is 
the installation of an irrigation^ **'** , ' IIU‘ I’h'ut the crop.
plant on Elm creek above h i s ' -----------------------
home place, and was in town Fri- TOMORROW HOLIDAY
day to get oil and he in shape te ----------
begin putting the water on the Tomorrow is George Washing-

NYrnnii, Texas, Feb. 2<k— Two 

Vernon physicians were offered 

hy the defense in the Sneed trial 
today a.s expert witnesses to testi
fy that in their opinion, based oi. 
Sneed’s testimony, John Beal 
Sneed was insane when lie killed 
A1 Boyce. The move was entirely 
unexpected hy the prosecutors.

cess.

The highest aim of any citizens I A new man in any city, means
**  should he to reach the acme of j now thought, new action, new ex- 

[  perfection in city development. J edition

To Do Business With

The First National Bank

trol of the Nation's money and They made vigorous objections 
commercial credit providing a sys-i when they realized what the testi
teli! that will safeguard it from ' mony was to be. 
domination by sectional or parti-; In his testimony Sneed said: 
culai* financial or political influ- “ On that afternoon of the kill-

IS to appreciate conservative meth 

ods, careful service, extensive 

connections and the untiring efforts 

o f  the management to serve the 

best interest o f their customers 

under all circumstances.

Under Direct Supervision of the 
United States Government. 

Established 1886.

dice, at the same time being fair 
to the honest business, farming 
and laboring interests of the whole 
country and a provision for the 
use of bonded warehouse receipts 
therefore,

“ BE IT RESOLVED by the Sen 
ate and the House of Représenta-J 
tiv«*s of tin* State of Texas that 
we call upon our senators and rep
resentatives in congress to earnest | 
ly urge and insist upon an ade-l 
quate and speedy revision of the 1 
monetary system during the ex
traordinary session of Congress 
that this platform pledge of the 
democratic party of this state and 
of the nation may he speedily and 
scrupulously redeemed and the 
country spared from further fin
ancial stringency, embarrassment 
or acutal panic.

“ Be it further resolved that a 
copy of this resolution he for
warded to President-elect Wilson, 
Representatives Oscar Underwood 
and Carter Glass, and to each of 
the Texas delegates in Congress. ’’

ing 1 was lying across the bed 
brooding over what I bad gone 

(Continued on last page

financial standpoint, but from 
pure motives of assisting human
ity, you would draw them closer 
to you and thereby better the 
standing and intimacy of the 
medical profession, llis talk was 
well received and at the close 
short talks were made by nearly 
every physician present endors
ing the thoughts of doctor Parsons

At this meeting a committee was 
appointed, composed of Drs. Man- 
gum, of Ballinger, Franc of Paint 
Rock, and T. R. Sealoy, of Santa 
Anna to draft resolutions against 
the optometry bill now before the 
State Legislature, and that the res
olutions be sent to our Represent
ative and Senator with a request 
that they oppose the bill.

Dr. T. R. Sealev, of Santa Anna, 
then read a splendid paper on 
“ Our Public Menanoos.’’ from a 
public standpoint, was very in
structive and interesting and lis- 

( Continued on last page.)

Weather Report.
Tonight fair, colder and freez

ing; Saturday fair.

R T O  Man can Place a Limit on 

Your possibilities; but a grow

ing account with the

Farmers Merchants  
State Bank

W ill Greatly Increase T h e m .

‘F A T H E R S  A N D  M O T H E R S 7

B a n k .

Ballinger, Texas.
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nine times out of ten the “ critic’ 
could have put us next and helped! 
u.s to get tin* item. The average 
reader does not realize how hard it 
is some times to get a news item, 
and especially when we have to 
use our “ centrifugal "  pump to get 
the information. It is impossible 
to be everywhere and know every
thing at the same time, and you 
can be of great help to the news
paper man by giving him such in
formation as will In* of interest to 
the public and will do no one an 
injury. We want all tin* news

What's all this fuss in Mexico 
about?

--------- o----------
Little “ draps" water and little 

grains of sand makes Runnels 
county a mighty prosperous land.

Say, had you forgot that the 
Balkans and Turks were fight-

A heavy cold in the lungs that 
was expected to cure itself has 
been the starting point in many 
eases of disease that elided fatallv. 
The sensible course is to take fre
quent doses of Ballard’s 1 lore- 
hound Syrup. It cheeks ihe pro
gress of the disorder and assists 
nature to restore normal condi
tions. Price 25c, :»<>c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by Walker Drug Co.

Little Miss Bertie Caldwell of 
San Angelo, came in Friday morn
ing on a \ isit to her gramlpar-j 
tuts, Mr. and Mrs. X. T. (inert 
for a few days.

mg too?

Tlie defense sprung a surprise 
in the Sneed ease when they un
dertook to offer testimony of two 
Vernon physicians that Sneed. ae- 
eording to his own evidence, was 
insane when he killed Al Boyce, 
at Amarillo. To say the least of it 
the man had enough trouble to 
run him crazy.

----------o---------
The divorce question will come 

up for consideration when the 
house convenes aft« r the meningi
tis scare, and if the measure pro
posed is made a law it will he 
hard for the couple that wishes 
to dislove marriage relations in 
order that tiny may marry some 
one els«*.

Ennis Shepherd, of Winters, 
came in and left from this point 
Friday morning for Brownwood i 
and Zephyr, where In* will visit 
home folks and friends a few «lays

A. Horton, one of the hankers
j of San Saha, who attended the
! convention remained in our citvI '
1 over night with friends and left 
for his home Fridav morning.

AT THE COZY

The Apache Renegade.
Mary Simmons, journ«*ying thru 

the Apache country with her! 
brother's wagon train, m«*ets Jack 
Lane, a eowlmy, who expresses his 
desire t<» accompany tin* party 
thru the Indian lands. Outlaw Bill 
a miegade who livis among the 
Indians, discovers the approach
ing traders and incites the irib«* 
to attact them.

a.Mry and Jack become good 
friends and she presents him with 
a silk handkerchief which lie wear 
al out his neck. While the young 
man is riding i:i advance of the 
wagon train In* is captured bv the 
renegade and Indians, who lead 
him to tie* camp end rob him of 
his elotiiing. Bill attires himself 
in Jack s clothes and sets forth to! 
join tile pioneers, planning to of-J 
fee his s *rvices as guide and there i 
l y conduct tin* unsuspecting p«*o-1 
pie into tin* hands of the Indians.

Mary becomes alarmed at the
ahs *uee of -lack and when the ren- i1
ci i!<* appears site suspects his 
P* >ose and warns the pioneers. 
T! • girl's suspicions are confirm- 
«*«• when slu* sees the silk haml- 
k«*i' liief which the vanity of the 
renegade has tempted him to 
wear.

Outlaw Bill, finding his plot has 
been «Uncovered dashes away and ; 
induces tin* Indians to attack at | 
once. In the meantime .lack 
s*ap«‘s ami brings timely assist

ance to the in si. ged wagon train.

m Lum p Coal $7.00  
Best Coal In City $9.00  

\ PHONE 312
I We Buy Good Sacks 4 Cents a Piece

| ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY *

REMEMBER
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Ballinger, Texas.Phone 335. 40G 9th Street.

To The Shaving Public
I have been continuously in the Barber Business in the 

town of Ballinger for fourteen years, and my motto is, and 
always has been, is to please you. You will find the Bank 
Barber Shop located in the First National Bank Building 
with (4) four workmen who know how. Hot and Cold Baths 
in connection.

JAMES McWHIRTER

Mrs. Lee Barnhill and children 
of Brownwood, who had been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John 
Dunn and family of West End. 
left Friday morning for their i 
home. They will soon move from 

¡Brownwood to join Mr. Barnhill 
at Sterling City. wh«*re they will 
make their future lime.

The moving picture manufact
urers are having all the luck. Dm* 
concern him! a one-armed lion 
tam«*r and a perfectly harmless 
lion to do a stunt and the per- 
fectly harmless lion ate the bal
ance of th«* tamer. Can you im
agine what that film will he 
worth?.— Ft Worth R«*cord.

The boys will all pay their dime 
to see tin* film reeled off.

--------- o----------
I f  then* is anything that eaus«*s 

th cold «*hills t«> play hide and 
seek up and down our spine it is 
to r«‘eeive a cold «lisli rag hnml- 
shake. or to meet a neighbor on 
tin* streets and he gives us the 
grouchy grunt instead of opening 
his mouth and coming out with a 
hearty “ how-dy-do” , or a greet
ing that sounds like the expres
sions from a warm heart. Its all 
in tin* habit and our had habits are 
our worst enemies.

Gas in tlie stomaeli or bowels is 
a «lisagreeable symptom of a tor
pid liver. To get rid of it quick
ly take Ilerbine. It is a marvel 
oils liv«*r stimulant and bowel puri 
fier. Price 50c. Sold hv Walker 
Drug Co.

Herbert O ’Bannon, of San An
gelo, was among the visiting hank
ers in Ballinger Thursday attend
ing the District Banker's Asso- 
«•iation.

-Mrs. W'ilii»* Willis, of Waco, 
came in Wednesday on a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Westbrooks of South Ballinger 
and Ballinger friends for a week! 
or so.

We are criticised some times for 
overlooking a news item, when

Child that has intestinal worms 
is handicapped in its growth. A 
few doses of White's Cream Vermi 
fnge destroys and expels worms;; 

j the child immediately improves j 
i and thrives wonilerfully. Price 25 
I cents p«*r bottle. Sold by Walker 
Drug Co.

ARE YOU GOING TO THE 
GEORGE WASHINGTON

ENTERTAINMENT?

You will miss a treat if you 
are not at the Library tomorrow 
at three-thirty when th«* grand 
man'll lead by George and Mar
tha Washington starts. The en- 
t«*rt liinient will only cost you one 
dime, and in addition to the pro
gram that has been prepared you 
will be served with <h lieioils !*«*- 
fr<‘shm«*nts. The proceeds go to 
the Ladies of the Eighth Street 
Presbyterian church, and they will 
appreeiat your support.

Miss Chime Tyree, of tin* Val
ley creek country, came in and 
left Friday at noon for San An
gelo t«> visit with friemls for a 
few «lays.

Mrs. Wilson, of Dallas came in 
at noon Friday ami has accepted 
a position in the dress making de
partment of the Higginbotham, 
Currie, Williams Co.’s store and 
will begin upon her «liities at once.

John F. Maddox, of Houston, 
who had been in our city on bus
iness the past few days, left Fri- 
d:iy at noon to look after business 
affairs at San Angelo a few days 
before ret timing home.

A H om e Institution
Should Be Encouraged By Patronage

The Home Steam Laundry
Wants Your Business Guarantee Satisfaction

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

♦ GLOBERS MARKET.
♦  and
♦  BAKERY.
♦
♦  is the place to
♦  meat and bread.
♦  Ed. Glober.
♦  Phono 12ti.
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ THE CITY MEAT
♦  MARKET
♦

♦  always has the best in good
♦  tender meats. Prompt at-
♦  tent ion to all orders.
♦
♦ THE CITY MEAT
♦  MARKET.
♦

S A T I S F I E D  C U S T O M E R
v O U R

3 E S T  ADVERTISEMENT

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

W ilb o u rn  Studio
712 1-2 Hutchings Avenue

FRIENDS IN NEED NUMBER 1

The City Bakery 

—  Confectionery.

The Best Bread nd 
Cake, The Freshest 

Confections.

Three men in a <*orner «‘.in do 
more work and accomplish greater 
results than seeventy-seven mass 
meetings.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

O FFIC E R S  and D IRECTO RS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. W alker, Cashier, 

W . E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0 . Harris and Morgan Jones.

W e cordially solicit your business be it large or small— Our m otto is

“ L ive  and L e t L ive ,”  as interpreted under the principles o f the Golden Rule. 
Com er 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

The Sec*. A. F. Voss, having mov
ed from Ballinger and the hooks 
of this order now being lost w e1 
take this method to make up a 
new record of its members. All 
p«*rsons knowing themselves mem-j^ 
b«*rs in good standing Avill please 
send in to Elmer Shepperd See., ♦  
the latest card receipt in their pns- ^  
session. Those not having receipts 
will call in person and give the! 
secretary such evidence of their 
membership a« obtainable that1 
they may be enrolled as members. 
This must be done before March 
11th, at 2 o ’clock p. m. at whch 
time all members are requested tot 
meet with the secretary at M. D. 
Chastain & Co., office in Ballinger, 
Texas, for such business as may 
come before tbe body.

Done by order of *T. W. Powell, j ♦  
Chairman.

J o h n  P h i l l i p s ,
Phone 165 Manager

THE BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦

Sells

♦
! ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Lumber, Paint, Cement, ♦  
Oils, G*ass, in fact every- ♦  
thing that any first-class ♦  
lumber yard carries. ♦

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

ElmcrShepperd,Sec.
19-dwtf.

Villages that, are most beauti
ful are where the inhabitants quib 
blc least and work together most.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies ♦  
PROMPT SERVICE ♦  

 ̂our business solicited. ♦  
Miss Maggie Sharp. , ♦

Upstairs in old Fidelità ♦  
Credit Co.s Office. Phone ♦  
215. See Me. ♦

♦ 
♦♦
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W. R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

Always on the Dot at the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy  

Nothing too Small

Phone C ity Drug Store fo r Orders

■IlililllilllllllllltfSKIIIIIIIIII [1111111111

A  trial w ill convince you that we 
handle the best coal and wood.

'i*

Y I
__Hall Hardware Co.__

Everyth ing in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

Ballinger Mattress Factory
Makes the best mattress for the money—absolutely 

guaranteed to give the best service in comfort and wear.

T. S. Lankford
N. B. We can furnish your house throughout and save 

you money on the bill.

O. S. Johnson, tin* Crews plume 
man, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Friday. _

Hal Beckwith left Thursday af 
ternoon on a short business trip, 
east.

C. L. West of Miles, had busi
ness in Ballinger Friday between 
trains.

.Mrs. A. A. Hargrove, of Millers 
view, was looking after business 
affairs and visiting Ballinger 
friends a few hours Thursday.

A. ( Homan, tin* Rowena bank
er. was among the visiting bank» rs 
in our city Thursday attending 
tin* Distriet Bankers Association.

A. 11. Wigle, the popular station 
agent at the Santa J-f. left Thin s 
day afternoon on a short trip to 
Temple in the int«*r«*st of lii.s com
pany.

Judge 1». B. Stom* and wife left
Thursdav afternoon for Fort * »
Worth win re they go to arrange j 
for moving to that city about 
April 1st.

Mrs. II. O'Bannon and two cliil- 
d'-en of San Angelo, came over 
Wednesday and will be the guests 
of In r parents, Judge and Mrs.
('. (> 1 larris this week.

Mrs. h. V. Cannon came in 
from Abilene Thursday at noon to 
join Mr. Connon and make Bal-: 
linger their future home. Mr. Can 
non is manager of the skating i 
rink in our <-itv.

GOAL»
PR ICES R IG H T

C. J. LYNN &  ERO.

PH O N E  12J

H. L». W EIN D Q R F
The Saddle and Harness Man

Everyth ing in the Leather Goods line. A ll kinds o f 
Repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in 
connection.

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

li. (i. Erwin, of the first Na
tional bank, left Thursday after
noon with the bankers for the east | 
and will visit Waco, Houston and1 
other points in that section while 
gone.

Attorney A. K. Doss, wife and
aliy, of Winters, \\ ho had been'

visiting relatives and friends in
Balling« »• ike past few days so j
turned home Fridav aft moon.« *

Mrs. J. A. Levens and little son 
of Grandview, Texas, who had 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. M. 1*. Collins and family for 
some time, left Thursday after-! 
noon for their home.

Tom Trail and Walter Mhlgcly 
of Paint Rock, were among the 
number in our city Thursday to | 
attend tin* bankers convention 
and returned home in Mr. Midge- 
Iv's auto a the afternoon.

The Giesecke-Bennett Co.
Do you want to be sure of your Titles, then do not fail to get 
your Abstracts from

Giesecke-Bennett Co., Inc.
Do you want a Deed, Release, Bill of Sale written legally and 

correctly then call at THE GIESECKE-BENNETT CO.

Do you want an Acknowledgement taken, then call on 
H. M. Josey, at THE GIESECKE-BENNETT CO.

If you want information about Ballinger rental properties, 
call on John Hopkinson, at THE GIESECKE*BENNETT CO.

For Loans and Sales Vendor Lien notes, and general infor
mation about Runnels County Lands, call on Chas. S. Miller, 
manager of the

Giesecke-Bennett Co., Inc.

PHONE 27

T h e  B e s t  j o b  S h o p  

New Type - New Material 
THE BEST OF JOB PRINTING

SEE THE NEW
Display o i Corsets in A. J. Zappe’s 

Show Window.

y  .. 5»)

The best model 
for stout fig ires 
ever shown. Posi

t i v e l y  reduces 
hips and abdomen 
one to five inches 
without d i s c o m 
f o r t  straps or 
buckles. Elastine 
Gores relieve all 
strain.

Guaranteed Not to Rust, Tear  
or Break.

A. J. ZAPPE  
Ballinger, Texas.

T H E  B A N N E R -L E D G E R

B a l l i n g e r  P r i n t i n g

o m p a n y
T H E  D A ILY  L E D G E R

THE CHEAPEST JOB PRINTING  

Delivered W hen W anted  

T h e  B e s t  j o b  S h o p

P H O N E  2 7

SEE

JO HARDIN
For The Best

WOOD AND COAL
PH O N E  212

• •

Seeds S e e d s  S e e d s  |
Our Field Seeds are Selected and 

Recleaned Stock, vv e have bought 
two cars of field seeds. Red Top or 
Shumack Double Crop Cane Seed, 
Black Amber Quick growth Forage 
Cane Seed, Selected Kaffir Corn, 
Recleaned Dwarf Milo Maize, Big 
German Millet, White Maize, Selec
ted Bright Texas Red Rust Proof 
Seed Oatsgrown in Grayson county. 
We are absolutely headquarters for 
Selected Field Seeds.

Missouri Milling Go.

.Miss Ophelia Xorthcutt, of 
Washburn, Mo., who had been 
visiting her aunt Mrs. 0. M. 
Vaughn ami family several months 
past, left Thursday afternoon fat
her home.

Col. J. R. Taylor, of the Norton 
(ountry, was transacting business 
j.» Ballinger Friday and we are 
glad he reports considerable more 
rain in bis section than fell at Bal 
linger Thursday night.

Attorney J. P. Cogdill, of Win
ters, was receiving the congratula
tions of his many Ballinger friends 
Thursday over his recent marriage 
this being his fist visit here since 
the happy event.

.Jo«* F. Nash is having his place 
The City Tailor Shop renovated 
and new furniture placed in th:* 
same and his place is now in tip- 
top shape and as swell quar
ters as can he found anywhere in 
the west.

The Alamo is the name of the 
new confectionery and cold drink 
fountain just opened up on Eighth 
street by Charlie Boyd and Roy 
Nicholson and it is a place of 
beauty and will no doubt be a 
“ j» y forever.”  We wish the 
bo vs success in their new venture.

John Q. McAdams. th<* Winters 
banker, was here Thursdav attend 

ling th«* bankers meeting and re
turn» <1 in his auto in the afternoon 

| Mrs. McAdams and baby who lmd 
! been visiting in our city with her 
mother Mrs. Xorthingtou and fam 
ily. accompanied him home.

Mr. Tn? »eville, oi Fort Worth, 
at on«* i ; in- in business in our 
city came in Thursday afternoon 
to visit his brother F. II. Turber- 
vilh* and family and Bailing«*!- 
friends and to look after business 
affairs here a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shields, of 
( Santa Anna, who had l>«*«*ii the 
I guests » f  her cousin. Mrs. C. A. 
Doose and family, left for home 
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Shields 
was h«*r<* to represent his hank at 
Santa Anna at th«* Distriet Bank
ers Association.

M. F. Watson, on» of the suc- 
c«*ssful farmers of the Marie «*«>un 
try, was niark«*ting eight hales of 
cotton here Thursday and sold for 
12 cents per pound, lb* rememb
ered the Ledger with a dollar on 
subscription while hero.

If you have VENDOR’S LIEN  
NOTES to sell, call on Chas. S. 
Miller, Ballinger, Texas. (id lw

J. '1*. Wiley, of the New Home 
community, was among the busi
ness visitors in Ballinger Friday 
and r* newed his alligence with 
The Banner-Ledger for another 
year. H<* reports the rain Thurs
day night about the same as in 
Ballinger.

Arthur McKenzie, of Mart, Tex
as, who had been over at San An
gelo, on a short visit returned to 
Ballinger Thursday and spent the 
«lay and left on the afternoon train 
for his home.

Mrs. .John Q. McAdams and 
baby, of Winters, came in from 
San Angelo Wednesday afternoon 
where they ha«l been on a visit to 
fri«*ml'i ami will be the guests of 
her mother, Mrs. K. V. Northing- 
ton and family while «*n route 
home.

II. it. Brooks, of Fulton, Ky., 
who i-' t «* guest of Uncle Jack 
Maxwell, returned to Ballinger 
Wednesday afternoon from a 
short visit to relatives at Miles.

A scald, burn, or severe cut 
j heals slowly if neglected. The 
¡family that keeps a bottle of Bal- 
Ilard's Snow Liniment on hand is 
[always prepared for such ac
cidents. I’rice 2.1c, oOc and $1.00 
bottle. Sold bv Walker Drug Co.

Cities are built, not through the
operations of nature, but by the 
cooperation of men.

W. J. Miller, of Austin, return
ed to Ballinger Wednesday after
noon from a short business trip to 
San Angelo and will spend a few 
days In*re before returning home.

If you wish to borrow- money 
on FARMS or RANCHES, at pre
vailing interest rates, call on Chas. 
S. Miller, Ballinger, Texas. 6dlw-

Pearce's Cold Cure.
Money back if it fails. Pierce’s 
Drug Store. 13-dtf
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Princess
TÛ-NiGHÏ

Benefit Ballinger High S**1m»oI \iin*.

P i c t u r e  S u b je c t s
Tin* t'rimmologist I*«*rl'orniiiltr a 

ran- <)perat ion.
Washington in Danari* llis False 

Friend.
The Advent ol’ Jane, as acted l»y

J. B. SNEED’S TRIAL
(Continued from first page) 

through and wishing I was a thoti-
5  ¡sard miles

H
W  lien
w
M  
£1

m
m
m
IH

t rom • now here. I 
hadn't heard from my children 
since I d ln*en in Amarillo and I
hadn't seen Boye*. I had been 

nearly a week. 1 thought
............is m : III t li n d o «  o at

Calvert taking my little girls 
.i» ,i\ 11 oie me. I lien, when I saw 
him coming up the street, I rush 
e<| out and killed him.

" I  «liiln t n member anything 
from that time until I was in jail. 
I have a haz\ reeolleetion ot see- 

a-ople oil I ’oik si reet

REMEMBER
I represent Mrs. Steffens of Brownwood for Cut

Flowers and all kinds of Bedding Plants and Roses.

Mrs. Edwin Day
Phone 181 Ballinger.

rJi- mg soon
-  «  hile I was walking to

-i. hut I can’t remember anything

.Miss Florence Lawrence.
First Show Starts at V:45

Admission Ten Cents ^
that hapiMMied during that walk.” 

j lie said liovee recognized him
■ .. - . . . . . . --------------------- — .. H when he la-gan shooting as In

RUNNELS COUNTY . more ofoiir ei t i/< ns were not pres- w a s  la-lore «hell In- earn«* ill I roiil
DOCTORS MEET ent and especially the social cluhs R"‘ ranch, lie said he could tell

(Continued from First page) ! »“ id the ladies elnhs and school
tened to «iti. rapt attention. I who l,M,, ‘ "»'ita-

A splendid paper written |,v | Hons, and especially so as they rep
Prof. M. I’>. Johnson, superinten
dent, of public school> of Sweel 
water, entitled “ .My Ideas of the 
Medical Profession and its Duties 
to the State. and «'as read by 
Miss Kindall, the teacher of Mug
lisi) in the Ballinger High School 
which was a most interesting and 
instructive and voted splendid by 
all present.

resent the more advanced intel
lect of the cit \ and the papers 
and addresses «mild have been 
very instructive and interesting 
to them.

THE PECAN NURSERY.

S B. Howard, the irrigation 
farmer up the river a IV« miles. 

J)r. Buchannan, of San Angelo1 was looking after business affairs 
♦ hen read a very interesting pap-r in Ballinger Wednesday and while
and at its close he extruded an in- 
vitation to tin* Runnels count' as

here placed an ail in the daily and 
w.-ekly V. ith reference to his pe-

soeiatiou and the citizens ol Bal can nursery and budding for this
ling i . io atti ml a meeting in San j spring.
Any to some day in April, at . Mr. Howard has some very fine 
which time Dr. Osear How ling, maize, ribbon cane and cotton seed

I rnm tiii- look on Boyce s face that 
In- reeognizi-if him.

Sneed said his wife and chil
dren are at present in Waco, that 
In- and Mrs. Sneed have not lived 
together as husband and wife 
since the elopi ment, and that In
is earing for her as lie would a 
sick child.

“ Do you now believe that your 
wife is mentally deranged Me 
Mean asked him.

Sneed faced the jury and spoke 
j with deep feeling in his voice.

I know it, gentlemen.” he said 
• “ better than I know I ’m living. 
That is all that has kept me 
in tin- world just to »-are for and 

j pro)i-et her. ’ ’

I

of Louisiana, and Dis 
ner, of alias, would lecture to 
the Tom (Jreen .Medical Associ i- 
tion.

Dr. M. U. Walker has hopes of

A REQUEST.
iirner l'or sah- and thè past year he inaili

S.» biishels of inaize to thè iierei John Morris, thè ganluer at tIn
alili I 1-2 bales of cottoli to thè ! Salita l*e depot asks us lo re<pu-st 
aere oii bis fami. j thè ladies «  ho bave flowers and

Mr. Howard and H. A.llalhi-rt.: l'iM'its at thè «lepot timi in asmn.-li
getting Illese 
spend a few

noted physicians I t h,. noted ficcali grower of Cole-1 RK R“* "eiitln-r is getting warm
ours in our eit_\.| mon eoiintv. have formed eo-

while i-n route to San Angelo on ; partnership and «  ill put in a pe-
the above occasion, as Hr. tJar-jean nura-ry on Mr. I toward s farm 
rick, ol Halla.s had promised his 
influence in getting these distin
guished visitors to he with us.

The meeting adjourned at, a late! am 
hour in the afternoon and reports 
one of the most interesting and 
harmonious meetings in the his 
torv of the association.

up t c river. Tin- Banner-Ledger 
was in error a week or so ago 
«dieu it stated that Mr. Halbert

Mr. L. I

and the plants are needing sun 
shim-, tile billies are asked to move 
their flowi-r.s whenever it suits 
t heir convenience.

When the bowels become irre-
a nd

E lectrica l Conveniences

1 ’ ’ Don’t cost much but add 

g rea tly  to the convenience o f 

the housewife and gives her 
many an hour o f  recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it ot once.

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

m
%

m

é .  It. James would es- guiar you are uneomfortahh 
tahlisli a peran nursery, up the ri\ Ih** lungi r this eonditiou exists tin

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat |jj
; $

It s our business to furnish your table with

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
hQjj prompt our goods are first class. ^

©
------------------------

M ille r M ercantile  C o m p a n y  #
Phone 66

er it should have been Mr. S. I». 
I Inward and Mr. II. A. Ilalheii 
However, we an

While tin* meeting was fairly Mr. Jann-s «  ill plant improved pe- 
««•II attended, the presiedili says cans along l is irrigation diteli on 
c was rather disappointed that his place.

worse you feel. You can get rid 
of this misery quickly by using 

informed that Hi-rhinc. Take a dose on going to 
get and sec how fine you feci next 
day. Brice ."»{)«-. Sold bv Walker

That Spring Suit
See Will Roark. Latest Fads, Latest Shades, Fit Guaranteed. 

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty.

WILL H. ROARK

BIDS WANTED
S.-alcil proposals «ill be receiv

ed until Wednesday, 12 o'clock, 
noon. Feb. 2bth. IDI it, by the un
dersigned. For Excavating, ipuir- 
ricing, building and hauling sand 
and gravel to In* used in construe- 
lion of basin for city water works. 

1 Bids accepted on all or part of 
{ «oik. Flails and specifications 
on file in the office of the t'ity 
Secretary. Tin- city reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

J. K. LI'SK.
dit City Si crei ry.

There may I»«- eddies and count
er currents in a river, hut, flu* 
steady and powerful sweep of tin
si ream is ever onward, so it is 
with eilv building.

HOW ABOUT THAT EASTER SUIT?
If you will give us your order now we will have it ready 

for you by Easter. We carry A. E. Anderson &  Co., and 
Kahn of Indianapolis lines. For the best Cleaning and Press
ing call phone No. 810.

G ity  T a ilo r  Shop
J. P. NASH, Proprietor.

COZY THEATRE TO-NIGHT
EVERYTHING NEW  BUT THE NAM E  

Elevated Floor Opera Chairs
Matinee 3:30 p. m. Every Saturday Afternoon

First Show Starts at 7 rto
O’clock

Second Show Starts at H:45 
O’clock

PICTURE SUBJECTS.

Tin- Apache Renegade. 
A tiirl's Bravery. 

Theodore Roosevelt

General Admission Ten Cents

W ho s Your Tailor? I

C. C. GILLIAM
should be

The best Cleaning 

Neat Pressing

W e Order Suits and 

Guarantee a F it

G. G. Gilliam

West Texas Telephone Co.
“ The System Reliable*’

THE TALK WITHOUT THE WALK.

Whether a rural or city resident, a West Texas Telephone i  

will save you many steps and prove invaluable in a financial
way. - >

-i«e*
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